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THE STORY OF THE STAR
For we have seen His star in the east
and are come to worship Him.
Since the time of the ancients as man has gazed
heavenward the stars have been a source of mystery and
speculation for him, and the many legends and fairy
tales that have been told of -them have delighted him
through the ages. But no star has held so much mystery,
so much significance for all mankind as the Star of the
East, a wondrous star that blazoned forth one night two
thousand years ago its message of love to a weary
world.
Seeking to explain the star of exceptional size and
brillance that appeared to the Wise Men of old, astronomers have said that two heavenly bodies collided that
Holy Night and formed the large, clear Star of the East
which guided the Three Kings on their journey to
Bethlehem. But the Wise Men: Melehoir, Balthazar, and
Gaspar, cared not how the star was fonned; . they knew
only that God had placed the shining star in the sky to
lead them to the plaee wlrnre the Chri st Child Jay ,,o
that they might worship Him and present their gifts - gold , fr1mki11ccm;c, and rn:vrr.

Since that Holy Night , othen have sou ght to follow
Me.n. to gath er and worship Him ·whose message
,vise
the
of peace and good will the angels sang, and as man has
offered hi s adoration, many customs and traditions have
gTOWll aronnd the celebration of Chri st's birth.

TRADITIONS
H er e in E·ast Texas State 1'each ers College oue of
those beautiful traditions has been growing since 19T7
wh en Miss Kath erine Murrie, Head of the Music Department, con clnctecl the first Christmas Carol S ervice. No
Christmas celebration being complete ,vithout a tree. nne
was proYicl ecl b~, 'fraining School boys for th e oeeasion ,
m1 cl in honor of th e Star of th e Ea:;;t, a largr tin-foileoverrcl stnr WflS pln crcl ntop 1h e tree.
AL'Ound that star , kmging touight, thirt:.v -three year:-;
lflter, in th e tip of th e tree in th e hall, has grow11 a
genuine traditiou . 1'he cardboard replica of the Star
of the East, rut by ,Tarn eR B endren, wa s mounted
as a part of that first program. A second grade Training School lad with fl Buster Brown hair cut. unhappy
that his indnst1·iorn:: savings of tin-foil from Cigarett e
ancl chewing g-um wrappers hac1 led to his being clressecl
in a Lorrl F auntleroy snit of bla ck velv et with a lace
collar, bor e th e star to its appointed place. Year afte1
year that lad, Hany Glen (Brnsh ) Maloney , Assi,;tan t
Professor of Physi cal Education of the College, saverl
freRh 1infoil to cover th e star, even Rending- a suppl~,
aftrr h r ,1,as i11 th r University of 'l'exaR .
'J'he orig·inaJ ke ep et· gone, Mr. Roy ,Johnson, RucceRsor
to th e helov ed Miss Mnrrie , d evot edly and ably carn·ing 011 the custom , i;rnv e the star into the k eeping of
Master Charl es '\Vinclell, ,Jr., who now a Renior in e.ollege,
is still th e k ef' pf'r ancl mounter of th e emblem. E'ac h
_nar rn a brief servi ce of ca rols and f'hriRtmas storirs
fo1· thr chil<ll'('ll th e Mmmtrr 11lacPs it in its rip:htfol
pln c:r .
As tlH' ~·ears g-o h,\· , others \\'ill carry on th ese trflditions . Othrrs will com e h er e as w e have com e toni ght
hl'ing·inu· not gifts of gold , frankin cense. ancl rnyrr bnt
li eal'ts fill1°d with lov P, ancl will lift thf'ir voicrs. rven
as " ·e. i11 f'I'ilis r of l1irn. thr• Prin cr of PP arr .

PROGRAM
Prelude ...................................................................... Selected Carols
Organ
Brass Choir
Orchestra
Candle Light Service
Reader ................................................ Will Hill Acker, Jr.
Acolytes ,.. ..................................................... Joyce Barham
J ,ohnnie Gilbert
Processional ................................................ Choirs and Audience
Organ and Orchestra
0, Corn e All Ye F aithful - Reading
Carols
1.
2.

Deck the Halls ............................................Welsh Air
The First No el ...... ......................English Traditional

Sulphur Springs High School Girls Choru s
1. Within the Stable ............................................ Kount z
2. Within the City ............. ................................... Kount z
E stelle Gee Irwin, Director
Carol
1.

0, Littl e Town of Bethlehem ..... .................. R edn er

Sulphur Springs Mixed Chorus
1. Glory to God in th e High est ........................Pergolesi
2. What Can This Mean ..................... ................... Staley
E stell e C-1ee Irwin, Director
Carol
1.

Hark! 'l'he Herald Angels Sing ... .....Mendelssolm

Living Picture
The Power of P eace
vVom en 's Physical Education Depart men t,
Gertrude W armack, Direct or

East 'fexas State Teach er,; College Symph ony Orchestr a
1.

2.

Ch erubim Song (Like a Choir of Angels Glorious
.................................. ........................ Bortniansky
A Christmas Fantasie ................................Grossrnan
Dean L owman, Director

Carol
J.

Tt Came Upon A Midni ght Clear .... ................. Willis

Greenvill e High School Choir
1.
2.

P salm 150 ............................. ................... Lewandowski
Today There is Ringing ........................Christiansen
)<7 ]oyd A. Han son , Director

Children 's Carols
1. Away in the Manger ................................M . Luther
2. Jingle Bells --------- -·······----- --------------·---------------- Pierpont
3. Up on 1he H ousetop ....................................Unknown
East Texas State 'l'each ers College Girls Octet
1. Winter vV,o nclerland ......................................Bernard
2. Th e Sleigh ........................................................ Kountz
Margaret \Vheat, Director
Carols
1. W e Three Kings of Orient Ar e ........ ............ Hopkins
2. I Heard the Bell s on Christmas D ay ............ Calkin

Bast Texas State Teacher s College Choir
1. Uhristnrn s Night ..................... ........................... James
2. Rc~toration -- --------------- ------ --------- -- ------- ---- -- ----- --Ed,vard s
Roy J. J ohnson, Director
Ca rol
1.

Silent Night ........................................................ Gruber

Reerssiunal ..... ................... ....... ... ...... ...... ...... Ch oirs and A udien cc
Orga n and Orchestra
,Toy to till· ·w orld - Hanclel

DIRECTORS
Committee on Arrangements
Chester N. Channon
Louise Turner
Bud Saunders
Anna Maxwell
Gertrude Warma ck
Roy J . Johnson
C. L . Pope
·w. vV. Freeman
Dean Lowman
Harold Fish er
Coordinator ........... ............ , .. ........................ ........ ....J1 oy J ..Tohnson
Decoration ...................... ............... ...... ..................... Ernrna Cr eagh
Keeper of Star ...........................................Master Bang L eberman
Candlelight Service .................. ....... .. .. :............... ... .... Ann a Maxw ell
C. L . Pop e
Living Picture..................... ............................... Gertrndc Vl armack
Orchc,;tra ... ................................................................. D ean Lowmm1
Organist ............................. ............................ ... Chest er N. Channon
Programs .................................................................. Roy J. Johnson
Prioj ectionists .................................... Wm . Rh r w - Charl es Wils on
St udent Council .............. .. ..... ......................... .... ...... Bud Saunil ers
Brnss Choir ................................................ 1-Iarolcl Fisher , Direc tor
0

...

Ch oral Organizat ions
The College Choir
Glad ewater High School Girls Glcr ('] til l
Naples High Sc hool Choir
Greenville Hi gh Sch ool Choir
Commerce Junior Choir
Br,ownsboro High Rehool Choir
·winnsboro Hi gh Scho ol Choir
Bonham Hi gh School Choir
Terrell High School Ch oir
Sulphur Springs High School Mixed Chor11s
Sulphur Springs High Acl10 ol Girls ('horns
Aulplrnr Springs .fonior Ch oir

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF
VISITING CHOIRS
We take pleasure in acknowledging
our appreciation of the many groups
whose cooperation has contributed
to this carol service. To the min isters and church choirs of Commerce, we offer our thanks for graciously combining their weekly
p rayer service with this pro gram .
'I'o t h e visiting choirs from our
neighboring High Schools, we owe
a special word of gratitude. Your
sing'ing has been a real contribution
to our service, and it is our hope
that you enjoy a richer and fuller
Christmas experience at this happy
.n1lctirl c.

CALENDAR OF COMING
MUSICAL

EVENTS

Tuesday, J anuary 10 .... ,...............................Stud ent Recital
Thursday, January 19 .... ...............................Student Recital
Thursday, F ebruary 9........................ ............li'aculty Recital
Thursday, F ebruary 23 ........................Annual Band Show
Tuesday, March 7 ................................,Toint Choir Concert
Sulphur Springs, Greenville Hi gh Schools and
East Texas St ate Teacher s College Ch oir
Friday - Sat., Mar ch 24 - 25.... InstrumentFil Mu sic Clini c
S tmday April 2........................Annual Sprin g Band Concert
'l'uesday, April 4 .................... ........................ S tudent Recital
'rhursday, May 4 ................................Annual Choir Con cert
'rlmrsday, May

n ....................Annual

Orchei-tra Concert

